
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY*

ThursdayEvening, March Id.
Tho supplyof money, not only in this market

but in all tho principal cities, continues to in-
crease. In Now York money Is superabundantat
3to 4 por cent. Of course, this is only for loans
on call, but the fact that money for this class of
loans is soabundant in Now York is tbo result
of tho largo supply In tho interior hanks that
cannot find employmentand is sent to Now York
for tho sake of tho 4 per cent allowed on bank
balances.

.Amid all this abundance of money, both In tho
oltlos and in tho country, wo find somo people
boro in Obicago who complain that thoy
cannot borrow on what thoy consider good
soourity, honco thoy claim that thoro Is somo
mistake about tho abundance of money. In
ovory such instance, however, it will bo found
that lenders of money doubt thosoourityoffered.
Tho fact is, that allmonoy-londora aro more
snroful about soourity than-thoy woro eight
months ago.

Some of tho banks hero would bo glad to In-
crease their loans, even at 8 por cent, -and lu tho
open market 8 por cont is all that la ashed by
brokers forloans on prime collaterals for GU or
1)0days.

Now York oxcimngd continues scorco at26o
to 500 por SI,OOO premium.

an Absurd petition.

Apetition has boon forwarded from Philadel-
phia to Congress declaring that this country is
now laboring under “groat financial distress,"
And tho petitioners pray that Congress, as a
moans of relief, will enact a law “that tho United
States Treasury, on tho deposit of United States
bonds with tho said Department by any citizen
in any sura amounting to $50,000, or upwards,
hall issue National Bank notes to said parties of

such denomination as ho or thoy mayroqulro,
but being of tho denominations now Issued by
tho Government." Tho parties depositing tho
bonds, and receiving tho circulating notes, “to
abate tbo interest onsaid bonds to tho Govern-
ment," tho said interest to go into tho Treasury
of tho United States for thopurpose of accumu-
latinga sufficient fund in gold for tho final re-
demption of tho saulnotes.

Of all tho petitions that havo been sent to
Congress this is tho most absurd. If tho hold-
ers of bonds wanted currency thoy could gointo
tho market and coll their bauds for slls to
sllß, and tho only loss thoy would oxporionoo
would bo tho loss of interest on tho par of the
bonds, whoicas, on tbo plan proposed by tho
Philadelphia petitioners, tbo holder of a bond
would got SIUO of currency at tho somo coat as
bo could got slls to sllßof ourronoyby tbo
sale of tho bond in tho market. Tho Philadel-
phia petitioners seem impressed with tho notion
that to bo abio to borrow moneyof tho Treasury
at G por cent, or 5 per cont, by tbo
hypothecation of Qovcrment bonds
would bo a great thing. But
tho fact that those bonds command a premium
In tho market, proves that tho rate of interestamong the oiasaof capitalists who hold bonds
is less than the rato of interest on thobonds. It
is only tbo difference in tbo security offered that
makesinterest higher for loans on mortgagesaid commercial paper. Such a law as thoPhila-
delphians ask for would effect nothing. Not a
single holder of a bond would over present it atthoTreasury for tholoan of 100por cont of cur-
rency. Tho holdersof bonds do not want cur-
rency ; if thoy did, thoy would sell their bonds in
tho market for 115 to 118por cont instead of
getting 100 percent from thoTreasury.

WHAT 18 MONEY ?

Mr. George HenryLowes says in his “Prob-
lems of Life and Mind:” “Mon bogmby ox-
shaugingthings. Thoypass to the exchangeof
values, first money, then notes or bills, is the
symbol of value, finally, men simply debit
and credit each other, so that immense transac-
tions are effected by moans of this equation of
aquations. Tho results of tho complicate pro-
msecs of sowing, reaping, collecting, shipping,ind delivering a quantity of wheatare condensed
into tho entry of a fewwords ami figures in a
lodger.” This is in fact tho whole story. What
wocall “money,” in the market, is neither
coin bank notes, it is mm-
plv * credit on & ledger, an Ideal
value, thosupply of which is but little affected
by the supply of either coin or paper promlsos-
to-pay-coln, hence, tho idea that the supply of
currencyregulates tho supply of credit, or loan-
able funds, is a delusion. But this ideal value
called “credit,” or “money,” requires to bo
continually tested by comparing it with tho real
value in coin. Abank nAte is simply a certifi-
cate that tho holder is entitled to that much of
thecredit of the hank. So, also, is a green-
book a certificate that the holder is entitled tothat much of tho credit of tho Government.
But, fis tho credit itself must be continually
tested by comparison with the real values in
gold, so must tho currency bo sustained by
redemptions in. coin to prevent doubts
about its value. This testing and redemption
docs not necessarily imply that all the credits
andall tho certificates of title to credit in the
form of paper money should bo redeemed incoin. The redemption of a very small propor-tion establishes confidence in their value, and
keeps thornat par with gold, but the actual re-
demption in com is absolutely indispensable to
hoop auy currency at par. Without actual re-
demption there is doubt, and tho doubt is
measured by tho discount. Hence wo claim
that tho present discount on tho United States
Treasuryuotqs is not duo to an excess of cur-
rency, but to doubts about tho ability or dis-posftiou of tho Government to redeem its
promises.

THE COMING BANK STATEMENT.
It seems to bo nudotstood in Washington thatthoComptroller of tho Currency will soon call

on the National Banks for a statement of their
condition on one of tho last two or throe days ofEobruary. As tho last statement was made forDoe. 2Gth, tho interval would in this cose bo
somewhat shorter than usual. A statement ofthe condition of tho banks at tho present time,however, would bo of considerable interest inshowing the laigosupply of loanable funds not-withstanding tboclamor of tho inflationists to
(be contrary.

LOCAL STOCK AND BOND MATIKET.
Messrs. Preston, Kean &, Co. quote* as fol-lows, this p. m.:
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cent bonds OCGO7#
LATEST.

New Yonir, March Iff.—Ono million gold was
awarded to-day at 111 81-100@111 84-100.Tho Troaeurydisbursed $87,000.

Custom receipts, $130,000.Money closed at B@4.
Sterling dull at $4.84% for CO days; $1.87%for sight.
Gold ranged at 111%@112; closed at 111%.Carrying rates were 2@3%. •

Clearings, $21,000,000.Statebonds dull.
Governments quiot and steady.
Stocks opened weak; declined Laterthere was a slight recovery, but this was lost,

ami tho lowest prices of tho day were current attheclose. Thosales between 10 and 2 o’clockwore 73,000 shares, of which23.000 wore West-
ern union. 5,000 Union X'acilic, 12.000 PacllloMad, and 4,000 Lake Shore.
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Wells Fargo 78American Express..,.'ol
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Withdrawn from store yesterday for city
consumption: 1,723 bu wheat; 2,238 bu/coru;
2,006 bu oats.

Tho following grain has boon inspectedinto
storoihis morning, up to 10 o'clock: 08 cars
wheat; 133 cars corn; 17 cars oats; 1 car rye;
5 cars barley. Total, 229 cars, or 90,000 bn.

Tbo ebango of management in the Chicago k
Alton Elevator! noted in this column two days
ago, was formally announced to-day. Tbo grain
Las boon weighed, and found to bo all ngbt.

The gentleman who made an unseemly exhibi-
tion of himself on 'Change, in connection with a
flour-bagyesterday, tendered a formal apology
to-day, which was accepted. Tho Directors de-
sire it tobe understood, however, that they willhave “no more of it in tboir'u,’’ without sus-pending thooffending member. *

And now that tho Directors seem disposed to
enforce wholesome discipline at tbo balcony end
of the room, can they not also lend an eye to
theother end? Thedesks which are placed (here
ostensibly for tho use of reporters aro often
cumbered up with clothing that should be in thocoat-room, and members squat persistently
whore writing should bo done. At the instant
of this writing the desk is more than half occu-
pied by one of tho most persistent advocates of
squatter sovereignty on tho floor of tho Ex-
change.

Tho lending produce markets woro qniot to-
day, though a little more active than yesterday;
and most of them woro very steady, with no
perceptible variation in prices for an hour to-
gether. There woro few outside influences at
work, except that Now York was dull, andLiver-
pool understood to be weak, on broadstuffs.
Towards tho close of ’Ohango it was reported
that some heavy failures had occurredin Liver-
pool among operators in California wheat, but
this had been expectedby tbo knowing ones for
a day or two. and did not produce any marked
effect on prices to-day. Our receipts of produce
woie rather light, with an increase in com and
a doorcase in live hogs.

Tbo demand for dry goods now shows steady
improvement* and, under the increasing activity,
tlio market is gradually assuming a iliinor tone.
Numerous country merchants have made theirappearance in our market within the past two or
three days, and some largo orders have beenplaced. Groceries also are beginning to movo
on a more liberal scale, and ftrmuoßß again pro-
vails In nearly all departments of tbo market.
Coffees, it in thought, have about touched bot-tom for the present, and holders evinco lessanxiety to realize. Sugars are being distributed
pretty freely, and, at too moment, the tendency
of prices eeema to be. upward. Sir-ups, molasses, rice, and spices allrule firm. Sutter is less active
and easier. Cheese remains quiet and Ann aspreviously quoted. No change was apparent inthe fleli market, a good demand existing at firm-ly maintainedprices. Dried fruits were quotedquiet at unchanged prices. Domestic varieties
are hold with confidence. Canned goods wore
moving freelyat fully former quotations. The
leather, tobacco, pig-iron, and coul marketsworewithoutuow features. Oils mot with a fair in-
quiry at thequoted prices, flagging was quietand steady at 81%0 for Stark; 32%0 forLewis-
ton ; 32? lor Otter Creek, aud2o%o for American
and Amoflkoag.

At tbo lumber-yards a fairbusiness In tbo ag-gregate was transacted; the demand, us usual,
being confined largely to common building lum-
ber, lath, fencings, and shingles. No change in
Crices was reported. The local demand for
dek, lime, etc., though not activo, is fair and

steady, and prices are. as a rule, maintained;and for common brick are likely to advunco
soon, since the supplyis small, Metals, nails, and
naval goods wore steady at recent prices. Furs
sell readily to dealers. Several kinds of furs
hive advanced, owing to the advanceabroad,and
beaver have declined. Seeds wore loss activo
but unchanged, except common timothy, which
was a shade easier. The demand for potatoes
continuesfully up to tho supply, and prices rnlo
strong at thoadvance recently established. Tho
wool, hay, bop, broom-corn, and hide markets
wore unchanged. Poultry was a shade easier.
Dkgs declined to 12(fi)12%0.

aighwinos wore quiet, but steady at 02%0 por
gallon, tho quotation of yesterday, though Now
York wasrepented dull aud lower. Sales wore
limited to 100 iris at 02%0.Luke freights wore inactive, with uo quotable
change m thorelative attitude of uhippoiu aud
carriers.

Provisions wore more aotivo, and stronger.
Thomarlcot opened apparently weak, with no
disposition to buy, and a few seeming anxious to
soli: but in about an hour the feeling improved
on tho miocuhttivo articles, especially on moss
pork, and a fair business was transacted for this

ilmo of thoyour, though pork was quoted dull
in Now York. Moss pork advanced -100 por brl,and lard 2J£o por 100 lbs, whllo moats worostrong at previous quotations, with an upwardtendency. It la whtaporod that several lota of
middles havo boon purchased on European ac-
count within the past few days that have not
boon reported. ThoroIs no doubt that a much
bottor demand now exists for moats than whilo
it was bought to cloak up tbo fact
that somo of our moats, .principally
shoulders and hams, woro not cured well enough
to keep. The market closed steady at the fol-
lowing range of prices s Moss pork, cash or seller
March, (M.tiOgpl'i.Qß! do seller April. $14.70
@14,70j do sollor May, $15.00@15.05; doseller Juno, $15.20@15.26; prlrao mess pork,
5i2.8C@15.00; extra prnno do, sll.2fi@u.so,
Lard, cash or seller March, $3.87irf@9.!)0.do sollor April, sfl.o2>£@B.os; do sellar
May, dd seller .Tmlo, $0,20
@9.20. Bwoot-plckled hams, D@10o; diy-
sftUed meats, loose, at for shoul-
ders, ?£f@7Xo for Olunberlnmls. B@B>fofor long clear, 8o for snort ribs, Bj/ofor short clear; tho same boxed at Jfo nor lb
above those prices. Meals for April delivery>fohigher, and for May jl£o higher, than cashprices. Bacon meats, OWo for shauldors,
U@oX<i for short ribs, 0,#@9%0 for short
clear, Alt packed la hhds; tho same
clear, all packed In hhds; the same
loose, lower. Bacon haras, ll>jf@lßo.
Mess beef, $8.75@0.00; extra mess do,
$i).75@10.00; beef hams, $28.00®23.fi0. Citytallow, grease quotable at 4%@70,Sales wore reported of 05 brls moss pork at$14.05; 600- brls do seller April at $14.75; 700
bu do at $14.70 ; 250 brls do at $14.06 1 600 brls
do at $14.00 ; 200 brls do &t $14.55 ; 1,250 brls
do, seller May, at, $15.00; 250 brls do, sollorJuhO, ftt $15.25; 250 brls do nt
tes lard, seller April, at $8.05; 250 tea do at
sß.o2*^; 750 tea do, seller May, at s9.o7>£; 50
lea swcot-ploklod hams on private terms; 250
boxes short ribs, 260 boxes short Clear, and 100
boxes long clear, all on private terms.

i'lour was again dull and weak, thoonlydomand
being from loonl dealers, while the weakness luwheat all round tho horizon tended to makeholders more anxious td soli than heretofore,and prices woro shadedIn two or throe instances.Bran was steady. Sales woro reported of 50brls
white winter extras ftt $5.50; 50 brls do at$6.57)£} 180 brls do on phvnto terms ; 200 brls
spring extras ot $6.50 ; 700 brls do on private
terms ; 55 brls superfine at $8.76; 50 brls rye nc
$5.00 ; 100brls do nt 4.00; 00 brls do at $4.85;00 brls do nt $4.70. Total, 1.510 brls ; 20 tonsbran at $19.00; 10 tons corn meal at $21.60, ontrack. Tho following wore, tho quotations at
thoclose t
Fair to good while winters $ 7.00 A 8.00
Choice uo B,fto 9.'J3
lied winter5.,......,.... D.76 (3 7.00
Choice spring extras.. G.OJtfol C.OO
Medium to good do .D.oo"® BM
Good to choice Minnesota 5.75 ® c,75
Patent do . 6.00 ®U.nOFair tochoice spring, BUpcrfloo 3.73 ® 4.25
Common do a.oo ® 3.fio
Ilye flour 4.75 ® 6.00
lluckwhontdo 6.00 ® 7.50
Oran 19.00 (419.50

Wheat was tamo, ami averaged)£a lower than
yesterday, though thereceipts wore small. Liv-erpoolwas weak, with increasing receipts in Eu-ropean ports, and failures on that account, while
New York was also down in the mouth. This
caused heaviness hero, except that one or two
operators took hold freely, either because they
had confidence in the future of wheat, or be-
cause thoy folt able to manipulate it to theirown
advantage. The general crowd of operatorswere so verychary about buying, that oven the
persistent short sellers wore obliged topause, not for want of inclination, but
for lack of opportunity. The business trans-
acted was chiolly in settlement. Cash wheat,
especially, was dull, but as there was not much
offering the market was not particularly weak,
Seller April opened at declined to
91.18)1, rose to $1.18,% and recoded to $1.18)£at the close. Seller May sold at 81.23@1.23)4,
closing at $1.28)f. Itogulnr No. 2 spring closedat sl.lß, and receipts loss than throe days oldat
$1.10)4’. No. 1 spring closed at $1.21, No. Bdo ot
$1.15, sod rejected ao at $1.09,—a1l on 2o stor-
age. Northwestern Nos. 1 and 2 worosalable at about )£o premium oyer straight.
Cash sales woro reported of 1,200 bn No. 1
spring at $1.21)4; bu do at $1.21; 2.000
bu No. 2 Northwestern (O. E.) at $1.19%;0,400 bnNo. 2 spring at $1.19)4? 8,000 bu do at
$1.19)4; 8,400 bu doat $1.10*4? 1,200 Im do at
$1.10; 5,000 bu do regular at $1.18; 5,200 bn
No. 3 spring at $1.15? 800 bn rejected spring at
91.00)4; 1,200 bu do at $1.09. Total. 37,800 bu.

Corn was dull, but averaged higher
than yesterday, though receipts hero woro on
the increase, and advices from Liverpool and
Now York woro not encouraging to holders.
Bayers wore slow to tako bold, but sellers woro
not anxious to trade, as thoy seemed to bo con-
fident that corn is good property at present
prices. Theprospect that the season of naviga-
tion .will open much earlier than usual, with loss
competition for lumber and iron-ore freights,
Giving cheap transportation to the seaboardon a
light crop, gives risotoafeolingof groat strength,
though chiefly toparties whoare alreadycarryi eg
rather heavily, and do not oaro to take on nmoh
more. Seller April opened at 61%o, advanced to
01)40, and receded to Gl)4o at the close. Seller
May soldat C4%(ffiC4%o, closing at C4%c. Cash
corn was in fair demand, closing at 01%0 for reg-
ular to 02)4o for gilt-edged receipts. On tho
basis of 2o storage, old rejected and now No. 2
closed at 58)4c, and now rejected at 5G)40.
Cash sales were reported of 0,600 bn No. 2. old,
at G2)4c; 86,000 bu doat G2%0; 86,000 bu do at
G2c ? 2,000 bu do, regular, at 61%o; 3,G00 bu do,new, at 58% c ? 2,800 bu rejected, old, at 58)/o;
2,000 bu do at 57%0; 2,000 bu do, now, at 56% c;400 bu do at S6O; 400 bu cars, by sample, at GOo
on track. Total, 2-1,000 bu.

Oats wore quiet and Irregular. Current re-
ceipts woro in gooddemandat yesterday’s prices,at 41*40 for gilt eelgod, while regular oats, either
for this or next month’s delivery, woro dull and
easier, m sympathy with the tone ofNow York
advices. Cash No. 2 was nominal at 42)40
hid to 430asked. Seller April was quoted at duo
buyers, and 43%0 Seilers. Thooption of sellerMay was stronger,sellingat4C)£@lG%c. and clos-
ing witii firm holders at tho outside. Cash saleswere reported of GOObu No. 2 strictly fresh at
41)4c ; 2,400 bu do at 4-lo; 600 bu do, fresh, at
48)40; 1.800 bu do at •lOj'j’c; 1,200 bu do 06
48)Yo; 600 bn rejected at 42)40; 600 bu by sam-
ple at 40o; GOObu do at 47c, on track. Total,
8,400 bu.

Bye was quiet and firm at thorecent advance,the receipts not equaling tho rather light de-
mand, while there is very little in store to fall
buck upon. Sales woro reported of 800 bu fresh
receipts No. 2 at 870 ; 800 bu regular doat 85c;
400 bu by sample at B9)4o ; and 200 bu do at 830.
Total, 2,200 bu.

Barley was dull and easier, though it is cUffl-
cult to toll bow much lower than yesterday. The
receipts continue small, but buyers are evidently
affraid that an %dvauco in prices would bring
forward supplies in such quantity as to swamp
thomarket. No. 2 closed at $1.52(5)1.54 for reg-
ular to fresh, and $1.50 sollor April. No.U
closed at $1.42@1.45; and rejected nominal at
$1.28@1.31. Cash sales wore reported of 1,200
buNo. 2 fresh, at $1.54;. 400bu do atsl.63 ;
1,600 bu do. regular, at $1.52; 2,000 bu No. 9,
fresh, ut $1.45 5 400 budo (2%cstorago)atsl.4o;

, 400 bu by sample at $1.50; 200 bu do at $1.35;
400 bu do at $1.82, on track. Total, G,OOO bu.

EUUOI’KAH UAUKE'fri.
Tho following advices worn received on

’Changeto-day, in addition to those given in our
tologiuphio columns:

Maucii 19—London—Cargoes off coast—Wheat very
flat 5 corn not much demand. Good cargoes No. U
spring wheat, off coast, CUa 0d(3157s (Id. Good cargoes
American mixed corn, off edast, UJs. Fair average
spring wheat for shipment in. April and May, 655.
Humber of cargoes on passage, wheat slightly in-
creased ; com moderately decreased, Liverpool—
California white wheat, VJs 3J@l2s Bd,

point PACKING OF THE WEST.
Mr. 0. B. Murray tologruphs thofollowing

from Chiolmmti:
The Price Current williatrae Ur Twenty-fifth Annual

Statement of the jacking of the West to-morrow. Tho
total parking of the bouboji la reported at 5,4Cf1,2C0,
against 6,UO.GU for tho jiruvioua season. Tho ovorngo
not weight Is 214.07 poumlii, against 333|£ poundn tho
previous booboii, Tho yield of lard per hood Is 33.0‘Jpounds, against 40,31 pounds lost year. Tho followingare tho returns by Hlatcs t
0hi0,..,. 000.804.T0wa
Missouri 740,3«0 Minnesota,,,,Wisconsin 30:»,D14iKontucky
Nebraska 20,081 Michigan
1emieMce.,,..20,077 llisccli«ueoiu
Indiana 710,703Total

Total, 1872-70

300,378
(11,087
83,700

357,35971,510
30,000

LATEST.
y 5,410,811

In the afternoon wheat was more notlvo, butweak, declining %q under the Inlluonco of tho
iiowa received from Liverpool, ami noted above.Bailor April sold at fcl.l'focTel.lß.tf. cloamg attho muido. BollorMay closed at $1,229£. Cornwar dull and easier at a decline of iflaVo.closing at Bolter April, and 01>t@Holier May. Other grain woo uoglootod.

CALL BUAUD,
Moss pork vrna fairly aotivo ami lower. Lard

woh a shade hrmor. Mohs pork, oasluor Bailorthe month, cloned ut $14.65014.70; eoljor Anri),
fc14.0D(5)14.G7K 1 Boiior May, $14.U0@U.92W 5Holler Jmio, $16.15@15.25. Lard, cash or Beliefthomonth, $8.00(5)8.95 ; Boiler April. sß.92V(rt)
H.o7J£j scllor May, $0.10@9.1C. abort oloft£
cash or seller tho mouth, no bids, no olToru ;
Bollor April, no bids, no offers; sailor May, no
bids, no offers, 'abort ribu, cash nr sollor themonth, �7.85<g)8,00; Heller April, $7.92>£/®B.OD s
ooUor Hay, Buouidors, cash or

HPllor tbo month, offerer! at O Ma i nollor April.
$5.a6(g>5.G6 { fiollor May, SO.OO(SHi.OS. Bales
ttoiot 25(J brla mesa pork, oaah, at $14.08; 200y«ilo.flollorApril, at$14,70; 3,760 brla do, nollor May, at $14.00} 2CO
tea lard, nollor April, at $8.03} 250 tea do, aollotMay, at $9.12)/} luo.COO Iba abouldora, nollor
May, at (Jo.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
TiiunsoxTEvknino, Maroh 10.

n«iot at si,Bj®i.Bo.BEANS—Wore dulland easy, except choice hand-plckctl lotn, which generally bring full prices. No*,vies, $2,20@2.60; mediums, |2,00@2.'20; common,$1.7802.00.
BUTTER—RoII butter is being neglected, and pricesaro worklng'downward. Good tochoice packed con-

tinues In good demand, but tbo Steadily increasingsjjppiy lins a weakening tendency, and a general do-
mino 4*4 looked for. Wo now quote: Choice lo fancy
yel ow. 3H@420 { medium to good grades, 320306; In*gjlw toooimnon, 22@3j0 | common tochoice roll, SO

BAGGlNG—Continues quiet and unchanged fttSteady prices. Wo quote: Stark, 37tfc; Ludlow A,33n; Lowlslou A, 32tfo; American A, 29tfo; Amoa--1 keng 23tfo | Oiler Creek, 320} burlap bags. 4 and 8 bn,18©20o; gmmtes, single, 17018 ; dodoublo, 27028c;
wool sacks, oa@o:)o. *

•broom CORN—Continues quiet and unchanged.
Choice to extra hurl, 8@8tfo; corn that willwork it-iut° a choice hurt broom, 7tf@Bo; for good do,C*<@7o: good tochoice stalk braid, 7tf09o; rod andsullied brush, 4©stfc.BUILDING MATERIALS—Wore !o moderate de-mand. No Immediate change In prices is anticipated,except fof common brick whlob are likely to advancesoon. Wo quote: Stucco, $3.60; Now York stucoo,casting, $3.28@3.60; Ution, Loulsvlllo, and Akron ce-ment. $2.00 V brl; Fortlund cement, $7.0007,59 r.llmoin bulk, 80c@$1.00; lime (brls) $1.0001.25 Mbrl;white sand, y btl, $1.0002.00 { plnslorlng hair, Mbu.40o; flro brick, ft 1,000, $55.00000.00; building brick(Common), $7.2507.80 ; pressed brick, $14.00015.00 ;Milwaukee and Racine pressed, $25.00030.00, do).; do
common, $10.00@15.00; fire-clay, ybrl, $3.0004.00.CHEESE—In this market tbora was no changeworthy of special mention. Business is quiet andpromises to continue so, buyers still refusing to ordorlarger quantities than Seem necessary to moat tbo
current Wauie of their trade. In (ho meantime prices
may bo expected to continue firm. Wo quote 1 New
York factory, mild, 17@18oj Ohioand Western factory,do, 13rai7c; lower grades, 12@16d, «

COAL—la inactive, and bituminous varieties areweak and unsettled. Prices of anthracite will proba-bly remain about whore they nowaro until after (bo
opening of navigation. Wo make no ohaugo incurquotations ns follows: Lehigh, prepared, $11,00;Lackawanna, $10.00; Cnnnol, $8.6009.00; Erie Ami
Walnut Hill, $8.60; Brooks, $8.00; Btossburg, SB,BOO9.00; KJrktimd grate, $7.10; Hocking Valley, So.SU;Midway, $0,53; Indiana block, $0.60; Miuouk. $3.60:Wilmington, $5.90; Barclay, $6.00.EGGS—were active at 12@13c. The receipts aroliberal and the supply Very largo.

FISH—The fish market remains without now fea-tures. Firmness still prevails. Wo quote: No, 1
wbitcfiflb, tf-brl, $7.60@7.C0; No. 2 do, $7.25®7.40;No. 1 trout, $7,0007.25; No. 1 shore-mackerel, new,tf-brl, $13.60014.00; No, 1 bay, $10.50010.75; No. 2mackerel, tf-nri, $8.50@9.00; family mackerel, tf-brl,$7.25@7.60; No. 1 shore kits, $2.16®2.25 ; bank cod-fisu, $5.5005.75: George’s codfish, $0.25@0.80; labra-
dorherring,split brls, $8.5009.00; do, tf-brl, $4,2504.60; Labrador herring* round brl, $7.50@8.00; do,tf-brl, $4,0004.25 ; box herring, No. 1, 30033 c; boxherring, Rented, 40043c; Columbia River salmon, v-
brlfl, $9.75010,00. 1 **

FRUITS AND NUTS—Prunes are hold with moreconfidence under favorable European and Eastern ad-vices, and nt tbo present moment tbo tendency seemstobo fo advance. Raisins are steadier. Dates, figs,
and currants may be quoted easy. In domestic fruits
there was a fair movementat firm prices, Wo quote:
Foreign—Dates, 10tf®llc ; figs, drums, 12tf@l3tfc;figs, lu boxes, layers, 15@lCo; Turkish prunes,' 13tfQlie; raisins, layers, $3.2003.30; raisins, loose Musca-tel, $3.7003.80; raisins, Valencia, 18@18.tfc; Zantoourranln, B©Btf o; citron, 33@34c; lemon peel, 18@20c. Domestic— Alden apples, 25@23e; New Yorkextras, 13tf@l3tfo; Michigan sliced, 13tf@13tfo;
Michigan quarters, 12tf@l3u ; Western do, llif®Htfc; Southern do, Bltf ©llc ; peaches, pared. 2(@
25c; peaches, halves, now, Is@lstf o; do, mixed, lltf@l2tfc ; blackberries, 17@18o; raspberries, 40@420‘pitied cherries, 2802'Jc, Nuts—Filberts, 17tf©i8tfc •
almonds, Torragcma, 21@220; Naples walnuts, 29@220; Chill walnuts, 190290; Grenoble walnuts, new, 10@170; Brazils, 1101X^0; jjoenns, Texas, Otf QlOtfo ;
Wilmington peanuts, fancy, 12@13o: cto second quali-ty, 7010 c; Tennessee peanuts. B@9c, •

FURS—Later advices from Loudon state that skunk,raccoon nod opossum advanced, and beaver declined,Following are the quotations for Westernfurs: North-ern skins aro worth from 16 to "0 per coni more ; mink.No. 1, large, $1.50: doNo. 1,email and medium, $1.23,;doNo. 9, 87tfc; do No. 3, 4Uo; do No. 4, 10c; rac-
coon, No, 1(600} do No. 2 and No. l, small, 35c ; do
No. 3,20 ;do No, 4, 8o; muskrat, fall, 17o; dowinter,100203; dokittens, 66; spring rats, 22®23c; skunk,
black prime, $1.00; doshort striped prime, 760; donar-row striped prime, 60c; do broad striped prime, 10c;otter, No. 1,$0.00; do No. 2 and No. 1 small, $4.00; doNo. 3, $2.09; do No. 4,600; fisher, No.l, $9.00; do No. 2,sß.oo} do No. 8, $2.50; do No. 4, 75c; wolf, No, 1,
largo mountain, $1.75 : do No. 2, $1.25; rig No. 3, 690;
do No. 4, 25c ; small prairie wo.f, N0.1,/yso; do No. 2,
SCo; do No. 3, 25c 5 do No. 4,106 5 beaver, well furred
and clean, per lb, $1.0301.26 ; dostagy and heavy, perlb, COc; marlin. No. 1, $2.60; bear, No. 1, black,$19.00; do No. t cub, $4.00; silver gray fox, $6,00©60.00 ; cro.«s fox. No. 1, $2.0004.00; red’fox, No. i,
$1.70; gray fox, No. 1, COc; kid fox, No. 1, 350; lynx.
No. 1,$2.09; wolverine, No. 1, $3,59; wildcat, aver-
age, 230 ; badger, average, 10to 40c 5 opossum 12tfo ;deerskin, in hair, rod amt short blue, per lb, 350; deer-
skin, m linlr, gray, per lb; 230,

GREEN FRUITS—Were steady and salable to (bo
rotailde.ilcn: ' Lemons $ 1.6007.00per box; Valenciaoranges. $11.00012.00 pircaso ; Palermo and Mosfclnado. per box, $1.0905,60; fair to good apples, $3.95©3.75 per brl: cho’c-*, $4.5009.00 per brl; cultivated
orauuonics in boxes, at $5.6u©5.00.

GROCERIES—A liberal distribution of staple and
side goods was accomplished at well maintained andgenerally firm prices. Tbs demand for sugars con-
tinues toshow improvomeut, and. prices are harden-ing. Sirups and molasses are also firmer, in sympathy,Rico is fairly active and firm. Coffees ore steady. Werepeat our quotations of yesterday:

Bi-Oami. Soda—7tf@Btfo,Coffees—Mocha, 410420} O. O. Java, 37038c:Java, No.2,34tf@3stfc; fancy Rio. 3ltf@32c; choicedo, 31@31tfc; prime Rio,■39‘{@3la; good do, 29@39c; commou do, 28tf@290; roasting do, 26tf@27tfc;•Singapore Java, 34@350; CostaRica fancy, 32@32tf0;do, prime, 30tf@3ltfc: Marcacalbo, 82©3‘itfc.
Candles—Star, full weight, 17tf©l8c; .stearlno,full weight, 14Q14tfc • do, short weight, 13©13tf0.Rios—Palua, Btf©Btf; Rangoon, 808tfc; Carolina.

o@9**c; Louisiana, Btf @9tfc. '

Sugars—Patentcut loaf, 12tf@12tfo; crushed andpowdered, lltf©lltfc; granulated, lltf©Utfo; A,Btaudard, 10tf@l9*ic; do, No. 2,lotf@l9tfo; B, 10@lOtfc; extra O, 9tf©lOc; O No. 2, U‘i©9tfo; yellow
O, No, l, Otf@U?ic; choice brown, U?j@9tfc; prime
do. 9tf@y’»c; fair do, Btf©oo} choice molasses stigar,
Btf©9cj fair do, B>f@Btfo; common do, 7tf@7tfo;
New Orleans sugar, choice, 9tf©Utfo; do prime, V©’
Otfc; do, fair, Btf @Btfo; common, 7tf®Bo.Bmura—Diamond drii>s, $1,8301.38; silver drips,extra fine,83©B8c; good sugar-bunse sirup, 58003 a ;
extra do, 03073 c; Now Cticans molasses, choice, 830880 ; do prime, 78089 c; do commou, 05©TUc ; Porto
Rico molasses, choice, C5®090: common molasses, 35
@330. ■ - 1

Salebatus—Common tobest, B^@otfc.
Spices—Allspice, X7tf @l3tf 0 ; cloves, 900C2c ; cas-sia, 39038 c ; pepper, 29tf ©3otfo 5 nutmegs, No. 1,$1.3001.35;do No. 2, $1.1801.29; ginger, pure, 28©3Uo ; do No. 1,20025 c; do No. 2, lCOl9c,Soaps—German mottled, otf@otfc; Golden West, CoCtf 0; Wbßo.Lily, 6>.£@otf c; White Rose, o>4@otf0;palm, C@otf c; Savon impurlal, o@otfo 5 white Rus-slttu, 6tf ©Co | Champaign, CQOtfo; primrose, C@Ctfo.BxAr.au—Sliver gloss, 9tf@l9a; common, 801Otf 0;

pure, 6tf®3e.HAY—Was in moderate local demand. Tbo receiptsore ample. Wo quote the wholesale prices paid by
dealersas follows, cars lo contain 29,099 tbs: Timothy,
prime, $13.5(1©514.00 5 do No. 1, $12.09013.00 5 No. 2,do, $10.59011.50; mixed, $9.611019.69 } prime prairie,
$9.59019.09 ;do No. 1, ja.soay.oo; do NO. 2, s9.l)ti@
7.90. Louse on Waoon—Timolliy, $11.99013.99;prairie, $9.90010.50. ‘For delivery of pressed, $1,0901,50, according to ilisluuco.

HIDES—TIie receipts areonly fair, tutsufficient for
the demand, which la hot urgent. Choice lots bring out-side prices. Green cured, light, o#@9 ; heavy do.8#Q8#o; part cured, 8#o; gretto cult, 13014c; green kip,
l»#o: dry calf, 20a; dry kip, 17c;. dry salted, 14015c;
dry Hint, 17018c; deacon skins. 35@i50; grubby,scored, cut, or otherwise damaged, two-thirds price;branded, 10per cent 01T. Sheep pelts, woolestimated
as washed per lb, 35@i0c.

llOl'B—'Were quiet and easy. Wo quote common to
choice Western, 2n®400; Now York Slate, 30015c,

IKON AND STEEL—following ere the quotations JIron a 3-100 3 8-10 rales
Plato Iron, common tank...... 6# 0 0 ratesNorway Iron 8# OVo ylb
Norway nail-rods 0# @loo ty lb
German plow steel 0120 $Jb
Oast plow steel 11# @l2O ty ib
American tool steel ~16 0180 ty lb
Ohrome toolsteul..., 13 0!Uo VlbEnglish tool steel 20 033 ratesEnglish spring steel 10 011 rates
American cast spring steel 12 013 rati*
Steel lire, #-lu 8# @9O mlb
Toe calk stool 10n $ It,

LEATUlilt—ln connection with tho leather marketno changes were noted. A steady moderate movement
Is witnessedat well-sustained prices. Wo quote:

HKMr.OOU.Oity harness $ 37® 39
Country harness 39® 37
Lins oily, y K» ay® 41Kl|i, Vlb ' 00® 00Kip, veals 70® 1,10
City upper, No, 1, yft so® 33
City upper, No. 3, Vft 33® 39Country upper.,.. 33® 34
Collar, $ it Ifl® si
Calf, city 1.15® 1.33Golf, country l.oo® 1.13Hough upper, 5tam1art1................... 80® 33Hough upper. rtanmnoJ 37® 31)
liutl'nlo slaughter nolo 33® 37
“U, A,”aolo 3y® 33

OAR.
Calf 1.20(3 1,33
Kip 70® 1.10
Harness 40® 43French calf, Judot . 63,00(^76,00
French calf, Lomoiua. 60.00076.00
French calf, 34 to00 ILa 1,080 0.26
French kip, CO to 100 Ibo I.oo@ 1.60LUMDEK—Thorowas no particular chauga mtho
lumber market. The shipping increment coutiunoa
fair, and tAu local demand la gradually improving. All
common lumber la bold firmly, also lath, llulovraro
theuuoialloUa:
Firstclear... $50,00 056,00
Hucoud dear, 1 Inch to3 Inch 47,0(1 @50.00
Third clear. 1 inch aa.OO @IO,OO
Third clear, (hick 43.00 @45.00
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d together,

rough * 88.00 Q10.00
Clear aiding, Ist and 2d together 22.00 @20.00
Common siding 10,00 @20.00Mooring, first common, drossod 83.00 @30.00

rioorlnff, Mcrmdcommon,flrc«Bod.... 2f1.00 028.00Flooring, third common, dressed 18,00 (420,00A wngon-box hoards, selected, 14inches and upward , fig.OO 040.00B wagon-boxboards 28.00 @30.00A stock boards.... . 30.00 @38.00B aiouk boards 20.00 • @28.00<J slock boards. 14.00 @IO.OO.common board @ia.ooJoist, scantling, fencing, Umber, 18
foot mid under Ift.uO @H.OOJosl and Bcaulilng, 20 to24 feet 18.00 @20.00rickets, square 13.00 @IO.OOBickots, Hat 13.00 ©....Cedar posts, split,.. 14,00 @IB,OO

Ootlar floats, round it.oo @35.00Bath 2.80 @2.75No. 1 sawed shingles 1.80 @ 2.80Aor Blur 3.80 @3.75Bblngles on track (A) 8.23 @ 3.37tf
Three dollars nor car to bo added when transferred,Which charge follows ibfl sblbglds. -

.

Thickness—Five shingles to bo two inches In thick-ness. Length—Sixteen Inches,
METALS AND TINNERS* STOCK—A fair ordortrade was reported. Following nro tbo quotations:Tin I’latk—lo,loxl4,$13.00; do, 12x12, $13.80; I4x20, $14.00} do, loofllug, 14x20, 10, $12,601 do, 20x28,
PlO Tm—Largo, 33c; small, 84c; bar, 330,

* Bolder—No. 1, 220; No, 2, 20c.Load—Pig, 80 ; bay, Vtf 0 ; pipe, full colls, 10dt cutdo, lOtfo. ' .

Sheet casks, lOo; less quantity, lie;Slabs, fltfe. ■ * *
SitKKT lh6H—No. 24, Ctfo rates; Russia Irofl, 0, d;

and 10,22o; do, 11and 12, 210 5 do No. X Btolued, 200rales; American Russia—A. 15c; B, 130.
Galvanised HION--N0.10020.12o; No, 21024,13 c!

do, 25020,140: No. 27, 16o; No, 28, ICo, A discount
of 15 per cent Is made front this list.Copper—Ooppof bottoms, ale ; brariort, over 12 lbs,
47e} tinned copiwr, 840 | planished cojipor,41o; do, outto sixes, Itlo.

W'irb—Nos. 110 0, Ofl; 7to o,loc} 10 td 11,116; 13,lltf0: 19 and 14,1'Jtfe; 15 and 10, Ho; 17,160| 18,10c; 10,10o; 20,20c; fullbuudlo,Bopercontdlsoouut;
fence wire, Otfc.NAILS—Were slCadyal Iba tales following: 2o@flO(l,
per keg,54.25; 8dd0,54.60; Cd do, $4.76; 4dand6d
do, $5.00; Cd do, $5.76; 3d do, fluoi $7.25; cUuch,
so.B7tf 0,12tf 0 of for 100-kcg lots.

NAVAL STORES—Wore in moderatelocal demand
and steady. Wo quote: Manilla ropo, y lb. Ifltf®l7tfo{ flisairope. 1? fb, Ifltf©lOtfo; hemp saSh conf.
Mlb, 18@92o;marline, W lu, lH@20o; tarred rape, Wlb, 17018c} oakum, y bale, $3.00; pitch, y brl, $5.00
©6.00: tar, y hr), $4,7609.00.

OILS—Tbo oil trade wasreported fairly active at un-changed and generally steady prices. Carbon, lard,linseed, and turpentine are bold at fullrates. We
quote: Carbon, 14tf©l6o; extra winter lard, 8.1 c;No. 1, 76@780: No. 2, 70072 c; linseed, raw, $1.03;do, boiled, $1.08; whale. 6U@820; sperm, $2.1002.20;noatsfoet oil, strictly pure, $1.10; do, extra, l)Uo; do,No.l, bauk oil, COc; straits, 05c; elephant oil, 05c;
turpentine, 6C0530; naphtha, G3 gravity, 170 5 naph-
tha. common, 14c. *■POTATOES—Were soiling rapidly onarrlVSl at fullformer prices, as follows: Early rose, $1.26©!.30;pcacbblows, from Store, $1.35 per bu; mixed lots,$1.22tf@1.25; peiiohhlows in car-lots,sl,2B©i.ao, do-llvorod; early rose, $1.25; mixed lute, $1.1001,29, de-
livered.

TOULTRY—Was In fair supply and easier under a
moderate Inquiry. Wo quote: .Turkeys, choice drcßfl-
od. 12©13o; do, fair to good, lO#0Uc; do, live, 10c;chickens, $3,25(23.50; good do, $3.00 i do, in coops,
$3.00; ducks, $3.0004.00; gccEO, live, $7.0U@8.00; wild
ducks. $1.6003.00 per doxen,

SEEDS—Wore more quiet, but Without particular
changoln prices, dxcopl'common timothy, which was
castor. Timothy sold at sl.lO for poor tos2.'Jsi cloverat $5.6005.85, Flax sold at $3.2002.23, Hungarianwas quiet at 00070c, and mllldt at 60060 c. We note
sales of SO bags extra timothy at $3.03; 00‘baga dout
$2.00; 240 bags choice nl $3.65; 1 car and 27 bags at
$3.60; 200 bogs prime doat $2.751 27 bags at $2,73# •
138 bags at $3,70; 80 bags good at $2.63; ld3 bags at
s3.o2#} 148 bags do at $2.00; 53 bags at $2.56; 100bags fairat $2.60; 40 bags common at $2.40; 10 bags
doat $2.25:10 bags inferior at $1.75; 87 bags cloverat $6,86; 18bags doat $5,80 ;78 bugs flaxat $2.25; 48bogs doat $2.20,

BALT—Was In moderate request: Onondaga And
Saginaw, flho, $1,00; Canada, do, $2.00; ordinarycoarso, $2.00; coaraa diamond, $3.10; ground solar,
$3.10 ; dairy, without bags, $.5.00 ; dairy, with bags,
$4.00; AShron dairy.v per sack, $5.00.

TEAS—Remain quiet at former quotations, aS fol-
lows : Young hyson. common to fair, 8801 So ; do,
good, 660 680 i do choice to extra flue, ÜBc®sl,lo;common to flue old hyson, CCOB3c; common Im-
perial, 520650; goocUO choice do, flOeOsl.lo ; fair togood gunpowder, 720203; choice Tldgtuey, $l,lOO
I.2CT; extra Moyimc, $1.3501,40; choice to extra ntW
Japan, 05c@51.05; dommeu to good do, 70080c: fair
to good olu, 65076 c; common do, 40050 c ; colored
natural-leaf Japan, OO07Oo; common (o fine Oolong,
85046 c; good, 65066 c; choice toextra, 66c051.00.TOBACCO—Is In moderate requestat nominally un-
changed prices. We quote;

Fisk Cut—Extra, 70080 c; choice, 60005 c; medium,60055c; poor to common, 35043 c.
• Tx.ua—Natural loaf, 75©80o; half bright, 60070c,black, sound. 45055 c.

Smoking—Good to choice, 820350; medium, 28
03Oo; common, 26®27c.WOOD—Remains dull and weak at the following
quotations: Dcecb, $8.60; maple, $0.60; blckoly,$10.50;
Blabs, $0.0006,60, delivered.

WOOL—No change of Importance is perceptible.Beloware quotations:
Tub, washed, prime.... ...52053d
Tub. washed, common to g00d.,........ 480500
Common dingy .....380-iOo
Fleece, washed, X and XX, light 40ra480Fleece, washed, X and XX. dingy 86045c
Fleece, washed, medium light ..........460480
Coarse washed. . ,87@420
Fleece, unwashed, coarse to medium,.........80(<8320
Fleece, unwashed,-coarse and dingy 2C0300Fleece, unwashed, flno ~...2'0300
Super and extra pulled 33040c

TUB LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.

CHICAGO.
Thuksday Evening,' ItTircb Id,

The receipts of live stock dnriug the lust week have
boou as follows:

Cattle, Horn, Sheep,
Monday *...3,835 1.685
Tuesday *8,803 18,331 3*804
Wednesday..,.* ..3,385 13,297 1,020
Thursday 3*200 0,000 2,800

Total M 5,133 62,015 0,205Same time last week 9,818 24,489 4,425
Week before last .14,448 45,241 6,002

Shipment* were as follows:
Cattle, Hop*, Sheep.

Monday 1,573 6,043 1,023
Tuesday * 2,210 0,893 490
Wednesday 2,009 11,240 1,738

Total 0.398 26,876 3,851
CATTLE—There wos a lively demand for shipping

grades, and prices Were strong* The number of East-ern buyer* in attendance wfifc noticeably largo, and for
the boatofferings the bidding was aufllciontly animatedto enable holders to realize at something of an ad-vance over former quotations. Advices from most
Eastern points were of an encouraging tenor, tbo
advanced prices established early in the week being
fully sustained all around. This foot gave buy-
ers couttdcnco* and by the middle of
the afternoon they had picked up everything
that was fit tosend Eastward, paying $4.7805.15 for
common to medium lots averaging from l,odo to 1,259
lbs ; $5.25(36.60 for good tochoice, and $0.0000,25 for
extra. The major portion of the sales were' within the
range of $5.12tf®9.00. The demand for butchers'
stuff and stockers was also fairly active, but there was
an ample supply of the descriptions of stock suited to
their wants, and previous rates were scarcely sustained.
The former sold ut $3.00(145.00, and the latterat $3,000
4.C0. But little stock remained unsold nt the Close,
and prices ruled firmfor anything above common.

gooTAnoWs.
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, averaging 1,400

to 1.550 lbs $0.0006.40
ChoiceBeeves—Tine, fat, well formed 3year

to.S year old steers, averaging 1,300 to
1,480 lbs 5,60(35,80

Good Beeves—'Wall-fattened, finely formed
steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,350 lbs 5,25(35.50

Medium Grades—Steers lu fair Hush, aver-
aging 1.150 to 1,250 lbs 4,7535.10

Butchers' Slock—Common to fair steers,and good toextra cows, for city slaughter,
averaging 850 to 1,100 tbs.. 4.0004.75

Block Cuttle—Common, cattle, in decent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1,050 lbs 3.2504.60

Inferior—Light and thm cows, heifers,
stags, balls, and scalawag 5teer5.......... 9.5003,60

Cattle—Texas, corn-fed. . 4.25(43.00
Cattle—Texas, wintered North; 3.5004.00
Cattle—Texas, through droves.* 2.0003,25

OAXXLK BALKS,
Xo,
10 good steers .
17choice steers....
22 stookers

A t». Prii,
~.1,028 5.20
...1.080 5.511

758 3.00
10 extra steers 1,161 0.00
20 good 5teer5,..,.... .......<...1,108 5.10
31 good steers . 1.151 5.12#
17choice steers ....1,257 6.70
14 choice steers.... 1.300 5.70
10 choice steers 1,221 6.50
10 good steers 1,003 0.20
15 good steers.... ...,1,21‘J 6.12#
42 good steers 1.177 6.12#
18 good steers. ,1,210 6.35
15choice steers... .........1,487 0.70
30 good steers..
10stock steers,
ID choice steers ,
17Rood steers ~
UO good steers ~

10 good steers
St stuck steers.......

.1,221 0,50

.1,210 6.80

.1,100 6.25

.1,221 0.23
. 071 1.115

20 good steers..
512 choice steers,.....

.1,1130 6.30

.1,483 fi.M
17ohuico steers. 1,1102 6.87#
It choice steers, .i.’JoT o.To
If good steers..,.
2'J good steers,...
00 Rood steers...,
10extrasteers....
14extra etoern, ,ii&3u d’oo'
10eilr* 8dera.......... 1,440 B.iiO
43 extra ulcere I,*lo 0.00
10(food ulcers.,
48 choice steers.

iiiyw £23,
,1,5120 6,85

17butchers' steers. ,j'6ft7 i'.UO
44 extra steers,. • • i,903 6.30
10 good •Users 1,038 6.30
19 good steers 8.515
Uoxou 1,477 4.79
94g00d steers, 1,10(1 8.20
CO good steers, ..1,909 6.80
37 stock steers 010 . 4.97#
90 ■ ock slcors IB) 4.50

HOQS—The bog trade was active at higher prices. A
further fulling oil In the receipts of eoino 1,000 head
Induced a Arm feeling among bidders, and prices wars
early advanced 10c, where they were thoroughly buh
tuiuud throughout, At first buyers held off, declining
to nay the advanced prices demanded, but they soon
took bold briskly, andst tbo close only a small amount
of stock remained unsold. The rungo of prices paid
was W.90Q6.00, but by glancing at the sales published
below It will be seen tost most of tbo day’s business
was dons within tbo rango of SMO@D.fiO« Oloslug
prices were 11.0009.00 for Inferior to common coarse.

IfllSM, UU6TM MW J Js.lGraß.ais fOP hf1f1.76 for good to strictly choice.
hiediutn, &ua $8.35

„
Hod OALt«,

livo. At. /■/■fec.t.Vo. Av, Pfkt.48 289 15.40 1)4 370 |s.€o
03 030 0.35 70 109 f1.4011 104 4.Cm 90 183 6.00
83 103 0.10 09 390 0.10

130 ISO 6.301P4 109 6.40
34 100 4.0:. 01 900 0.40
i27 JHt 0.90 210 101 6.00

89 103' 0.00.1*4 100 8.30
70 180 6.40 09 in.7 6.40
64 934 0.60 60 934 0.60oi iim o.ijo :i4 909 c.21
20 183 6.40 71 161 4.00

164 109 0.40 29 329 0.3609 flliO 0.10 4S 281 0.4001 209 0.40 196 1(10 0.36
06 207 0.90 03 132 0.30
00 . 170 6,30 05 100 0.1024 903 4,05 04 910 6.33
30 939 6.00 110 181 6.26
08 996 8.46 OS 104 6.20
10 274 0.1(0 48 100 6.4069 900 6.A0 07 209 6.40

161 207 6.70 04 218 6.10
edelpld ireto latßdr than oil cHhor of
b of tbd week, and, notwithstanding
;maud both for shipment oast ami toBf the market weakened, ami the ad-erdojr was loaf. Attics were made at
’ObinlOU to tllOdluih, übd lit $0.25®cilro. Itoubwlug arc some of tbo

No, Av. Prior,\.
CO IST fo.M80 209 6.80
04 . 162 6.35
57 204 5.40
00 108 8.40
Ot 201 5.10
68 105 6.00
68 • 27.1 : B.7ft
20 885 6.25
70 202 0.85
CO 304 6.4ft
85 167 4,4.60
20 180 *4.601
70 20t 6.40
08 • 109 8.15
01 228 6.40
02 ,105 6.85
48 187 6.80
Gt 142 4.5024 14S 4.7A
78 100 6.4 ft
60 107 C.9U
82 163 6.00

BHEEP— TIie ret
tho preceding days
there wnsRood dec
supply local wanUj
v.iuco goltiod ycfllc
7ft.000C.00 fof c(
7.87 fdr grtod to
trSnsncllouß t

inecr jamm.
iVo, Av, met.
Ill) 1)6 S(J.UO
HI 83 0.00
87 08 7.00
SO 100 0.40

iNo* Av. PrictAXo. Av. Prict.|BO 01 *l.B7,*tf| 10 04 fC.OO•101 HJ O.'iA H5 01 0.(15
B5 110
’New tontf.

KrW Your, March 10.-*-Uceves—ltocelpls, 1,570,making 3,020 for throe days, ugulitnl 2,170 for tuo same
time last week. Offerings mainly of natiro steers,common to extra quality, Tlio three days 1 warm, wetweather has operated to weaken (ho market, and tradewna dull at a(iodine of about \{o on the qualities needhy wholesale slaughterers. fat hulls, 50, lire weight!
poof itstlvo steers and ordinary Ohetokoo cattle, tcommon to fanny native sioora, The latest
transactions wore the worst for sellers.

SnEEr*—Arrivals, 8,100, making 0,800 for three days,
against 6,050 fur the same time last Week. ThequAUty Was cOtumon to good' the demand small, and
the market dull, witha downwatd tendency. Bales attnostlynt7»s®Bc,

HWIHE-Iloccllrl*, 2,700, making 9,000 for tbreo days,
ogalust 10,000 for tho same time last week. None on
sale alive, Dressed firmat 7K&7&d fof city 1 l&Vio
for Western, all light wd^hts.
Buffalo, March 10.—CAtrLt—BoceIpfB,lhcltidlhgl'r

darn reported toarrive. 1,411; total fofr llio week. 4,830.The market wasslow inddullat #o oft from yesterday's
prices* Bales, 076 Illinois filcert, 870<31,470 IL9, at 96,20
@0.40; IUB Canada atockors, 808@U10 ILh, at |4.l2>rf(H
4.06.

KnEF.p and Lames—Receipts, 060 { total for the
week, 4,100, Tbo market in slow for want of stock.Sites, 001 Ohio sheep, lbs, at Sa.CB,V.

Hods—Receipts, including reported arrivals, 4,100;total for tho week 14/200, against 17,000 for hat Week.
The market was dull; but few good hogs are in the
pens. Yonkers, $5.00®5.60 heavy hogs, $6.G0@6.76;
choice, $5.80(33,90. '

JIAUKfcTS BY TkLKORAPII.
The Forclffii Plnrkvis*

liiVF.npooL, March 19—11 a. ra.—Market unchanged.Flour, 27s Cd(a3Bs Gd. Wheat—Winter, RtsQias Oil;spring, 11a 2fl@l9si while, l2a4d@lJ2sGd; club, 12sBdQlUs.' Corn, 38s Cd@loa. Pork, 02s, Lard, 433 3d.Liveupool, March 10—2 p. tu.—Pork, „02s Gd.
Best unchanged.

Liverpool, March 19.—Cotton active and firmer;middling uplands, middling Orleans, B,'.vd.
Sales, 18,000bales; American, 9,100 holes; speculation
and export, 21,000 halca.

Breaduluffs dulland unchanged.
Provisions—Mesa pork, C2sfld. Bacon, 42a 3d for

abort clear middles. Others unchanged.London, March 19—5 p. m.—Tho bullion in tho
Bank ofEngland has decreased XGO6, Tbo amount ofbullion goho Itito tho bank on balance to-day Is xYo,-
000. Tho proportion of tho bnhk’s reservo to itn lia-bilities, which whs last week 47JJ per cent, is now 40
per cent. Consols formoney,
securities—6-20s of ’Cs,lo3>f: ’07,109#; 10-10 1,103 ;now ss, 104#. Now York Canlral, Odjtf ; Erlo, 40041# l Erie OS.

Petroleum—Rclinod. I‘2@l2#B,Turpentine—34i@;i4a Bd,
Paius, March 10.—The specie In tho Dink ofPrance

has increased 1,215,000 francs during lUo met week,
llcntca, CO®7M.

Fiunkfout, March 19.—United States 5-20 a of 'C2.OB’*. ’

NeirYork Dry •OondsMarket.
Rrw York. March lU.—Thovo was n slightly Im-proved Jobbing movement, but business continuedquiet withcotmrtlfiftlou houses. Cotton goods remain

irregular, unsettled,and weak oti Duo blenched cottons.
Agents have reduced Wamsulta 4-4 shirtings to IBo;Tuecarora 4-4 to Tie \ and the wider makes of samu
Id per yard. Seaside bleached shirtings nro down to
10c. Prints aro imlch more active, and dross guo.ln
doing well. Woolen goods quiet. I'oreigu goodsdull.

Tfao Frmliice MnrkctH«
NEW YOHIt.

New York, March 10.—CoffOK—Qulotand easier;middling Upland, lC#e; futures closed steady: salesi-2,700 bales; Slarch, April, 15'91»330t May,
30 7-32@lfltfO ; June, 10 2.WJ2; July, 17 3-32.

DaEAUSTUFFS—doIour dull aud In buyers’ fftror ; re*cclpts, 12,000 brls j superfine Western nud State, $5,00
(SJO.OO ; common to good, SC.IO(djC,OO; good to choke,$0.5500.70; white wheat cilru, $u.70@7.t0: extra
Ohio, 10.25(37,60 5 St. Louis, $0.40011.00 live fIoUF
mid continual unchanged. Wheat dull and lower}
receipts, 70,000 bu; No. 2 Milwaukee, |l.01(01.03;
ungraded lowa aud Minnesota spring, $1.1101.50;
white Michigan, $1.70(21.75. Ilya quiet at $1,(12
(51.07. Harley ahd mult dull. Corn unchanged;
receipts, 16,000 bit. Oats a Shade flfinoi*, and moreactive; receipts, 15,000 bu; mixed Western, (UlO
02jtfo; wblleo Western, G30Olo; black Western, Coy
COtfc.Hay—Firm at $1.00@1.03.Hors—Unchanged,

QnocEßiEa—Colleodull. Sugar firm. Molasses and
rice unchanged.

I’EtQotxuu—Grade easier ‘at 6h<37a: reflbod,
M«o,

ToapEnTiKE—Steady at 4oe.
Eons—Western, 17018c*
PnovisioNfrr-Pork Urm; cow mess, slO,l2X* spot)

May, $10.25. Beef quiet, Cutmonte—Cut dear bellies,
lOtfc; middles dull; long and short clertr,
Lard firm i primo Btftam, 9#o spot and March;
9 9-1 Oo April; 9 U-lfl Slay.

Borrmt And Ghef.sk—Unchanged,
Whisky—A shade Armor at 9flc.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, March 19*—Ooxxoh—Firm and In fair

demand ul 16^c.Brf-adbtUffb—Flour qUiel and steady, Wheat quiet
and steady at $1.45. Corn, firmer at 02(7?C7t', Oats
steady aud iu moderate demand fat C9058c. Bye
steady Aud In moderate douland at fI.UJ. Barley
dull and nominal.

Oils—Unchanged,
Kaos—ln fair demand and lower at 13c.Buxxr.n—Dull and drooping) choice, 330100.
Oiicess—Firm and in fair demand.
Provisions—Pork firm atid Ifi fair demand; coun-

try
fair demand {'steam. BJjc, spot and huyhr March ;
kettle, 900},fc. Bulk meats firm; shoulders,
clear rib, 7?„'o spot; 7#o buyer March—all loose.
Clear rib boxed, B>.fo; clour scarce at BJJOSXO, loose.
Bacon In good demand at O,*io9Xo'Jc.

Whisky—Firm and in fair demand at 00c.
MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, March 19. BueadsxOFfs Flour
steady aud In moderate demand; supertlus iqirlng,
extra. $5,7000,25.' Wheat steady and in mnUornto de-mand; No. I Milwaukee, $1.20#; No. 2 do, ;

seller April, $1.22 X ; seller May,sl.26?.f. Oats stoutly
and In moderate demand: No. 2, fresh, 44c. Corn
steady nhd In modemto demand; No. 2 mixed, fresh,
COc. Bye quiet and unchanged. Barley nominal;now spring, $1,0001.65; No. 3 do, $1.49,

Provisions— Quiet and steady. Hwcct pickled bams
steady at 9X019X0. Dry salted shoulders, s>jc,
loose; boxed middles, 808Xo. Primo koltle lard,OXc; prime steam, 90.

Beofjpxs—Flour, 3,000 brlfl ; wheat, 34,000 hit.
Shipments—Flour, 8.000 btls; wheat, 30,000 bu.

DETBOIT.
Df.xroit, Mich., March 19.—BnKADexum—Flour

quiet and unchanged. Wheat steady aud iu moderate
demand) extra, $1.69X01.00; No. 1, $1.63X« Corn
steady and in moderate demandat 73c, Oats iu good
demand at full prices ; 510 bid ; 62c asked.

ItEd&iPXS—Flour, 700brls jwheat, 7,000 btl; corn,
2,00(1 bu; oats, 2,000bn.

BitmlF.NTS—Flour, 709 brls; Wheat, 3,000 bu; corn,
706 bu) oats, 1,009bu.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, March 19.—Bueadstoffs—Floursteady

and unchanged. Wheat quiet, firm* and. unchanged.
Corn quiet; mixed Western 79079X0. Oats firm)
Western, 66000c. ityo dull at OU^O'Jc.

Provisions— Quiet. Moss pork, $10.00010.25.
Butt mi—Unchanged.
Whisky—Nominal at 9fJo9flXc«

TOLEDO.
Toledo, March 19.—UniiADHTum—'Flour quiet ami

unchanged. Wheat quiet ; No. 1 wbllo Michigan,
$1.68; amber Michigan, $1.47 M ; Boiler Juno, SI.BO •

No. 1 red, $1.64; No. a do, $1.48. Com steady ami
In moderate demand; high-mixed, 690; Boiler March
and April, G7o; seller May, GB&o; seller June, CD^o;
roller July, 70a; now high-mixed, GO#n; low-mixed,
CJKa ; no grade, C3,'</o. Oats quiet ami unchanged,

CLOVER HEED—I3.B9.
Jleoupts—flour, none; wheat, 7,000 bu; corn,

23,000 bu ; oats.O.OOO bit.
HniruKNTS—Flour, 150 bria; wheat, 1,000 bu; com,

0,000 Lu; oats, 700 bu.
BT.LOUIS.

Bt. Louis, March 10,—Cotton—Firm ; middling,
15i(c,IJußADSTorrs—Flour dull and uuaoUlcd. Wheat—
Spring steady; No. 2, 11.22V: full dull; No. 2 red,
$1.50(31.61. Corn inactive; No. 2, Slo, east track.
Oats u shade better; No. 2, 47(&47>tf0, east truck.
Hurley nud rye—Nothing done, ,

WitwtfT—Dullat 02c. ’

Provision*—Pork firm at $10.60; amall lota, $10.75.
Bulk tiicatd active and firm; shoulder*, 6?{c; clear
rib, 7?(o; clear. Bo un-country, April; Uo more bore,
apot. BaconactiveomVfirm; Bhouidurß, Gj<(37o; clear
rib, Oo; clear, Lurd—9o asked; 82*(3«/<o
bid.Jloaa—Quiet| light; $4.76Q5.19tf; hoary,! $5.25®
6.60; receipts, 2,270.

Cattle—Scarce aud firm; Toxan, $1.76(34.95; na-
tive cows, $1,76(34.00; good to prime uteuir, $4.25(9
4.75; choice toextra, rcoclide, G76.

NEW OELKANS.New Oblranb, March l‘J.—l’iiovibtonb—Pork lu
good demaud aud advanced; toarrive, $1G.60(31i).5(H«,
apot, Uacou lu good demand; prices advanced to7Jf
09JS0W, ’

Molasses— ln good demand; common fermenting,
49w0 ; centrifugal, 60c; roludlcd, O'io ; prime, 73c.

CoRNUUAL—Iu butter domuud.
Cotton—Sales, 6,500 bale* : prices easier towards

tbo close, but not quotably tower. Nochange from
ImUxday’s quotation*. BacaipU* (|IAO bales, fispoxta

SCALES.
• FAIRBANKS*|f“XT STANDARDS SCALES

1 ii ■ OF ALL BI2UB.
FAIBBANE.S, MORSE *OO

LU AND UB IsAUL-tir.

iwefc island ion« Del., Lack.ft want m,im(
HI. Paul 421£ Boston, Hart, ft Erie, |w
tit. Paul |>fd 04X

REAL estate.

■ The following instruments wore filed for rec-
ord on Thursday, March 10 1 .

oitt rnorsnir.
Undivided of promises Nob, 411 and 418 State at,

datedDoc, 19,1873; consideration, |91,000.
West Bake nt, 919 ft e of Oakley av, af, 48x140 ft,

dated March 0J consideration, $7,900.
West Moliroe b(, 48# ft w of Winchester et, n f, 21x

193 ft, dated fob. 10$ Consideration, $3,000.
Weal Monroe at, 72tf ft. w of Winchester bl, h f, 24x

135 ft, dated rob. 10; consideration, (3,000.
doultcr si, 208 ft W of Western av, sf, 24x191 ft,

dated March 10; consideration, S7OO.
Trumbull av, 950 ftb of Fifteenth it, w f, 60x198 ft,

datedFob. 20; consideration, SBOO. ,

Phillips et, 45 ft oast ofFay nt, sf, 20x60 ft, dated
March 18; consideration,sl,noo.

North Clark st, n w cor of Grant s(, ef, 100x180 ft,
dated March 4; consideration, SIB,OOO.

Van Huron at, a ocor of Paulina at, n f, 28x117 ft,dated Bent. 3, 1870j consideration, $10,600.
South Park nv, 070 ft n of Thirty-ninth si, w f, un-

divided vof 132x907 ft, dated 800. 19,1673; considera-
tion, SIO,OOO,Undivided J4" of same datedBee. 94,18731 considera-tion, SIO,OOO.

Warrennv, 00 ft wofLeavitt et, s f, 30x124 ft, dated
Fob. 14; consideration, $3,000.

Willow et, 124 ft w ofLnrrnbeo st, nf, 24x09, ft, with
building, dated March 11; consideration, $2,600.Twcnty-nlxlh st, 03 ft o of Uanovor et, a f, 23x125 ft,dated March 10; consideration, $1)50.

Twenty-sixth st, 7(1 ft o of Hanover fit, a f, 23x125 ft,dated March 10; consideration,SOSO.
Throop st. 25 ft hof Eighteenth st, w f, 23x125 ft,datedFob. 93; consideration, $1,400.
Sedgwick at, 191#ft nof Bchlllor st, w f, 23x304'f

ft, dated AUg. 20,1679; consideration, SO,OOO,Larrabco st, 080 ft nof Willow st, of, 24x132U’ ft,dated Feb. 23; consideration, $1,350.Twenty.flfth st, 323 ftw of Wallace fit, b f, 25x193 ft,dated Match 10; Consideration. $930. •
Prattle ov, na ftaof Twenty-fourth st, of, 24x180 ft,

dated March 16 J consideration, SIB,OOO,Warren nv, 110 ft w of Paulina st, s f, 92x1221-10 ft,datedFob. 24; consideration, $7,000.
MnxWoll fit, 334 ft onf Blue Island ov, fif, 24x107

ft, dated March 10; consideration, $1,200.Maxwell nt, Bfrajf ft o of Blue Island nv, sf, 24x107
ft.dnted Nov. 14,1873 J consideration, $1,200.Boßalb st. 293 ft s w of Flonruoy st, n w f, 34x100
ft, dated March 19; consideration. $1,200.

Bourn Or OITT LIMITS.“ ... V. Vt. . ... iU I 4 D.
Oakwoodav, 272 ft wof Langley Bt,af, 20x181 ft,dated Starch 0; cotifildcratlfln, $7,500.Union av, 243 ftw of Cottage Grove av, n f, 2Sxlßo>f

ft, dated March 13; coiiHldorntion, $2,500.-Lots 1, 3, and 21, lu Bloch 8, ofw n w Bco 3, 88,14, dated March 2; conaidoratlon, $6,000.Lot 40, In Block I, u# u w of a w jrf ScoO, 88,14,dated March 17; consideration, $-100.
Lolh 3 and 4, in Block 1, of P. B. Smith’s tknoV

of a W Sec 80, 89, 13, dated' Soph 24,1672j. couslil*oration, S7OO.
Lot 20, In Block 18, of Adam Smith's Part a w V

Sec 80, 39, 18, dated Soph 17, 1673: consideration,S3OO.
Lot 13,In Stile’s liOls 31, 29,' and 29, original Town

of Brighton, dated Jan. 13,1873; consideration SSOO.
Lot 14, in same, dated Jan. 13, 1?73; consideration.

SSOO.
Lot 9, inBlock 4, of Putnam's part fl W *,f of svr If

See 0, 39,14, dated Sept. 17. 1970 ; consideration, $-130.
Lots 3,12,17, 20. and 31, in Wnrllch’s part of no<f

no if See 9, 39, 14, dated March 11; consideration,
$5,200,

coamisxioiAi*

ThursdayEvehimo, March 19.
Tlio following wore tbo receipts and shipments

of tho loading Articles of produco in Chicago
during tho past t
corrcapondlhg dati

twenty-four hours, and for tho
to quo yearago;

PJotir, hrls
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu...,
Outs, du
Bye. bii
Barley, bn
Grass seed. tbs...
Blax seed, ibu
Broom corn, Ilia..
Cured meats, lbs .
Beef, brls
I’ork, brls
Lard, lbs
Tallow, lbs
Butter, 1b5.......
Dressed hogs, No,
Live b0g5,N0....
Cattle, Ko
Sheep, N0...
Hides, Its
Illghwinos, brls..
Wool, iba
Potatoes, bn......Lumber. No. ft..
Shingles, N0,,...
Lath, No
Salt, brls

RECEIPTS. | fiIUPUENTB.
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the Continent, fl.oW? coastwise. SO • to GreatBriinJn, 080. Slock, 27iuoi bales \ unsold, ffitl.COO.Sight, i>ar, Btorllug, jj.4o

I’IIILADRLI'inA.
Prtir.AOßLrniA, March lU.-UtiRAWTOFrn - Floutquirt and steady, Wheat dull 5 rod, |1 oa * ambepIMoal.lt ittLllo, *I,BO. Byo, luqdlc* oimirm!jclltw, IBtaeool while, 81)<ra82o. Oats mfSl »njalcaily ; While, OOranOo} tnlxeif, fltu. q 1 na
rnxnoLKUM—Steady j crude, lOlfo s reflued. Uvn.Whibrt—o7c. * V* M *

Lotjrsvir.tE.
LomflviLi.B, March 10.—Cotton—Firmerand htoh-orat u

BnmwTßFrs—Flour quiet nml iinchnnnoil.I’Bbvnfdßs-Qiiltt, Turk, tls.M. iiufi shoulder*.6«o; char rib, Bo j clear, 8i(i). Dacou shoulders!U’fo i clear rib, BJfu j clear, oJ<d. Sityar-chrod hams!lilc. Lard—Tlorco, *

Wmsitt—ooc.
Memphis.

»..*? lJl?»L?f nn*i MAreh lw*—BnrAMTOTFj—nonriflUtnlied jobbing domnnilat |9,dl)Qo,aS. Otffn meMalow at $3.80. Corn—market baro. OaU outfit amiweak at (iß@ffoo. '

Hat—Firm and unchanged.Bran—Scarce and Arm at
Provisions—Quiet and imcbangdll.
CoTTQNj-Kaaipr; ordinary, lo<£io»*fi { gortd ordina-ry* IJ'fQldx; low middling, IWe; middling, UWd •

Rood middling, ICkfllTo. llocolpt*. ow bales:nblpmonta, 1,400 { BU)f;k t 4ojl/U, *

UISrjE*ALO.
Buffalo, N. Y., March lO.—linFADsxorpfl—Market

generally dull. Salca 1,200 bu No. 3 and Milwaukeec ub Wheat at sl.lO, and S3 can mixed corn, oh track,at 7Cd; • "»

time table.
ARRIVAL AMI JMTDHB OF TRAINS.
iWeSunday at 8 tuoa, nit 4 Dallr.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL « GREAT WESTERN RAILRGAGN

ondJwH nf rieenhi.nee&t'titl,Uektlajflit, «1 Clark »t,, loutKeriit corner V Jlandotph,and .6 (tinuf-W., comer q/ J/mt«on, ■ "

,

Mall (via main and alt 1ine),,,,,.
Day Expre55............
dackson Accommodation...,Atlantic KIDfCM.*,,
NlyhtK1pr055......
OJIAKURjU-IUS AND MUaREOONiMorning ExpressflightExpress,.

lIttNUY
Uatti

,Chicago, Kansnu City nml Dtnvet
dn-i, iltu, audChlcngn, SiHngfi
Through Lint. U»it>n Jlejtol, Wee
bridge, liekti OjJleei: At JJejmtt

Kansu City Rr. via Jacksonville*111. and Loulnifmn, .MoKaunas Ohy Fust Kx. via Jack*aoiivillo, ill, Kin] Louisiana, Mdbt« Louli Itxpron, via Alain LineHt. LotiU Fait Ux« via Alain Lino
Ht. Ixjula Kx. via Jacloonvllla,.Sprlnfitlold Kxprflsi...,
thiringnuli! Fast ExpressJe/lcrsoh'OltJf Express,,,,,.Peoria, Keokuk A llnri’n ExChicnco.l Fnduonh Railroad Kx.Wonona Lacon, Washington Kx.
Joliet A Dingiit Aoujimiiodatlon.

CHrflno. MILWAUKEE &SCnfon Depot, corner Madison mul
6J South Clurh-et,, vjiposile Sherm

Milwaukee, Croon Bar, Stevens'Fulfil, Prairie du Cliloo, ALaOnisno l)av Express,...
Milwaukee, Green Bay, A StearnsPoint Hxpti!»«....
Milwaukee. Bf, Paul A Mlnnenu-oiieMHhl Express.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL I
Depot font r[f InK-e-ii. it ndfoot of :ojfiee, 121 l{andnlj,Uii,, near Oh

fit. fouls Kiproaj.
Bt. fouls Llun,.
Cairo A Now Orleans lOr.,Cairo A Now Orleans
B|irldnfiotd Kipt-esa.,
(■«) oilman rasacm-0r...J)ubui|uu A Slum City Kx.„
Culiumlo A SldUi Qity lii.

. luTliJtunito UUninpalgn on {jAtarc

CHICAGO. DUILIHGfdNTO'
J)fpoii—f'Mt i\f U\h«it„ /Miffaitnunci canal ntiil HlzUenlh'tU, JVi
tl,, Oramt l\ttljie ihutl, ami at >

Afrh«t
• s:ooa*. in. * 8:800, m.*8«k)a. ra. ■ DsOJp. m.5 jf&jO* ,n « }lt:W a. ra.Udftp. m. ftji&ia,m,
t*9:oop.ra. r*6^oa.raJ
tPiOOp.m. * 0130a.m.
O. WttN'l'V
mralPassonu

WOUtll,
liter Affoat.

(inlLinn.r Mori Uni,ield, Alton a
et Hide, rtrot
ioiM 1M liar

, via touitUml St, Louier JfiKthou-et,tdolph-ti

* 9:30a. in,

1*3:15p.m.
• (WWa. m.
} 3:15 r. mt 9:15p. m.
; 9:30 a. m.$9:46 p, m.
}9:l6p. m.•3H5 p. m.

9:31 a. m.* 4i2il p. m.
* 4:30 p. m.

•Airlc#,

' 8:10 d, m.
17:30 a. ra.
* 8:10p. m.

7:iiua. m.t 7i%a.m.
* 8:l0p. ra.
{ 7:30 a. ra.i 7:30 a. ra.
* 8:10 p.m.

8:10 p. ra.
* 8:lfl p. m,
* 9:40 a. m«

r. PAUL RAILWAY.
Cannl-tlt,' l'ie*et OJ/le*ion Haute, oml ol J?«;*oI»

*9:90 a. m. *11:000. ra*
16:00p, m. • 7:65p. ra.
tlOiUdp.m. *4:15 p. n.

HAIinOAO.
’ rfcti*lark.

8:15 a. m. •iusinp. m. ■
8:15 a. tn. *i
B:l’id. tu« *

9:15 a. tn. *

4:30(1. m. *

0:00 a. m. •

3:00(1. m. ■

i'JINOY RMUtm
Slxttvith-d.j

cket oQleet, A'o. VJ Clark*letuiU,
Leave, Arrive,

Mall*tid Express. ~,

Ottawa unci Huoalot Pasnonijor.UuimiiuoA Sioux Olty K*p......IHiclllc I'Uilt JJns, lor Omaha...
Kansas Olty, Luavomrortli, A,u

cnlsoiri be. Joseph Exp......Aurora Passenger....,....,Muiidolc. OttawaA Sirontor PassAurora Pauttltscr....,,AUfota l’ai*sun«or (Sunday)DuSmiuo A HlouxOlty UipPnaittoNight Exp, for Omaha..Kansas Olty, Lonvonwnrihi At-_olilsoaAbt. Joseph Kxp.,,...Downer's Orovo Accommodation
liownorsUruro AccommodationTexas Express...

HuncUya. tKx. Saturday. jEx. Monday!

* 7:Roft. m.
* *? jCO a. m.1 Sawn. ni,■IO:WJ a. tn.
MflsfWa. m.* 8:15 p. m.
* *s3op. m,
* 6:110 p. m.

1:00 p, m.
* 9:00 p. m.
f!0:UO p. m.
f 1(1:00p. m.
* liTia. in.
• «:15 p, in.rlo:Wp. m.

CHICAGO It NOHTIIWESTEn'I HAILGUa
City oJieei, iortitrKandolph ami LtiSalle itu,and 75 CanaU

*<«. coiner Jladiion-tt •

Uurt., Arrlvt,
a Pacific Fast Liao... ,* ;... M(i:in'a. m •B< lso°UubU(iuo Ni«Ut jfia. via Clinton flump. m IBtfoL*mln Ulnalui Night L,mr<m.,.., flump. m. itiriioa. m.a Freeport A Cubuouo tsprosa... • u sls a. m. 1 3:35p.m.

hMI SSSl0 *

I*
an ! 8:011 a. m. *10:30 a. ra,

> im **HwC 0 £*P roßfl •9:30 a. m. * 4:00p. m.
1 »!! Kasßonaor • 6:00 p. m. • 7:30p. m.h Milwaukee Passonttof HliflOp. m. { SKOa m.
a 11 9:I0«. m. * 7:lXlp,m«o St. Paul Uituoss tIO.OOu. m 1 7-ISam.fc Rlarnofltte Axpiwj I p. m. • 6:45 a. m.AladHtm & hlroy Pataongqr..... » QtlUa. m. 1 4.UUp* >a<

u--l)opotonrtioronVoJln and Klnzio-stl.s—DepotootiiorofOnnnl and Klntio-iu.H. STitNNKIT, Qon. Pass, Agent.
COLORADO. KANSAS* NEW MEXICO.

Url:tt,uul nttyht Ojnef, 77 Oinrk.lt*Eneolal luduoomouM. .Great Now Route. A., T. A Sh<«. H. W, 13. WEBB, Qon’l Ag't.

CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
J)ivot, iorhir of' run/Jurenand Hhtniuin-tU. Titkitoflee.

. Viand /YieQJo Hotel*

7:40 p. m.
7:1(J p. m.
8:55 p. m,

p, m*
* 3:85 p. m.
* 8:15 «. m,
* 9:65 a. m.* 8:56 a, in.
lU;i>c> a. m.* 7:UU a. tq.

{ 7:15 a, m.
t 7;tr, a. m.
• ROM p.m.
• 7:31 a. in.

7:15 a in.

Omaha. r<cATonw'th& AtchisonEx
Peril Aoo'jmmnllMlon
Night Express.-.

Arrive,
•10:15 a. m. * 4,t)op. rn,*/>sOi)p. nj. • 9rWa, to.tIUaKJp. m. j6;3Js.m.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
J)if.ol, Vmi «>«ren*«„ Jont <fr MSalle-el, ■ Tliket ofleei,

Jiur(/.iff4(earner Chirk mid Kamlolph-ili.k and lautAuulconitr fmiiitmi./ JJifUi'iii-s'.s
Leave.

Mall * Hilda, m. 10:10 p, fixtipcoiul New York Mpruss,*,.. 8j3.1a. m. 9:OUp. m.
Atlantic Express } 5;15 p. m. $ Biitll a. ra.Night Express *tftilop. m. *4G;r>oft. m.bomh CtueugoAQcoumioilatmn*. IfliOUm. j ItßOp.tn.

Arrive,

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

From the Great Central JiaUroad I>epot, foot of Lake-rt,

Day Express...
Night llxprasa.

Arrive,
* 7:60 a. m. « 8:50 a, mMiOO p. m. *.9:00p.m.

AUCTION SALES.
A.XJCXIOJV S^JLiia

OP ALDWRLL'S

MAIiTHOtTSES&BREWERT
SITUATtt IN THE

CITY OP TORONTO, OWT.,
At the Auction Booms uf [•’. W. OOATB, Klng-at,, East,
Toronto, trn Wednesday, the 15th day of April, 1374. st IS
u'eluok. noon, pursuant lua decree of theCourt of Chau*eery. Substantially built of white briok, !a working up.
dor. Also, plant ami aood will of tlio builuoas. Capacity
ui the Mnlilioiiseß, 200,000 bushels per season: capacityofBrewery, 12d barrels per day. Upsot prise, $45,000.IBRMS—Toa per cent cash; fifteen per cent In two
nioutlu; fifteen percent iu ono your, and the balance inleu equal yearly liulallmonln, wi:h.liitero*t at mU per
cent. Also, thocomfortable UUICK ItHSIHHNOIC ad*Joining, and ether property. Allans can bold and convoy
propony In Canada the name as British subjects. Fur-
ther parllenhira on application to BLAKE A KINGS*
FORD, Kulioltnrs, Toronto, unit Mr. JOHN BALM, So*Heitor, Toronto, and ho# Toronto Dally *‘01obo»"Dated 7th March, 1374.
Blakf. A Kinobforuj T. W. Taylor.

Volition' (Solicitors, Toronto, Ont.

STOCK RAISING.
TO STOOK-BAISEBS AHD PAEMEES,
Tho advertiser has a largo tract of land. woU-watorod

and timbered, in Missouri:also, u Urge rancho In Kansas.
Uuth aro situated near railroads. , .

liehas several short-hum Durham bulls and cows, u
fino hurd of gradedami ouuumm stuck, uud u largo herd
° Abufuduoliordot Poland and China and Berkshire

ll«‘t* engaged In raising fin® and'ernded stock, buying
and soilingstock, and dcslroa toraise horses and mules,
and to engageIn dairying.

.

lie desires two partners to assist In carryingon tbebusl-
noas, and to starta store; also, two Gorman famlllaa to
assist infarming.

. ....To a person In poor health, or overworked, and desiring
to spend a tow weak# or month* In tha West and Colorado
lor recovery, this Is a favorable opportunity. Address
BTUGIC-lIAIHKU, at this olHoo.

PROFESSIONAL GAB.d7

DR. A. G. OLIN,
187 \vaslilngton-Bt.

The oldest and longost-looatod Physician
in the city in the treatment of all Chronic
and Spooial fiiaqttsoa. Pali or write.

Arrive,

6

7,Ml
C'J.ltO
45,20581,705

400

9.7971
49,71070,830!
42,9C5i

750
12,400!
40,010?
23,550)
82,000
101,670

/met,

7,427
49.200

7,68781.201
850

11,054
18,1)00
12,07084,009

BsCOp. ra.
8:03 0, m.
8:&up» ra.8:05b. ra.1 B:Mtp, ra.1 0:20a. m.
; ra.

' Stvfip. nt.
2,240

108,(169
28,100

0,018
156,141
42,000

0,391
1008,161

82

8,164
129,62003,495
20,1*1

1102,119101,850
12
6140,700

28,280
42,052

450C 9.210
82,140
48,559

190
10,147

2.971',
2.24701,068

132
19,78!)

490209,047
‘"8,225

216
1,424044,545

29.5307,160
175

13,297
•J,2331,625

129,130
249

11,210
2,609
1,73870,177

17,831

0,0211,110
64900,630
1500,0204,800

1,351
161,000
840,000

0,420
412,000,
720,000

80,000

895
1760.0001306.04.0

65,000
495

*3B
1164.0001048.000

02,000
480


